
Future Grain and Provisions)
.CHICAGO,' Nov. 24.—The wheat market
opened weak, :with prices "i©%c lower,* became
sdllIweaker during. tbe first part of th« flay,
but rallied- In' the final hour and', closed firm,
although December Iwas | still "^*»v»c below tho
previous 7.close. *';Final quotations -©n?Dec«mb«r
were $1.08»4 and" on' May $I.U7#. • Tbe markst
waa again a ."weather;: map".-• affair,,similar cto
that of yesterday, but' diaerlDg from yesterday
in that today the early loss was practically all
regained before the end of:the session."; .\u25a0\u25a0 Accord-
ing to tbe weather bureau, precipitation hall
been :almost general between the Appalachian
mountains on tbe east and the Pacific coast |on
the west, and the Indications were for additional
rain tonlgiit and tomorrow in a\u25a0' large. part of
this

'
territory. ;The market was alto depressed

by a decllnti \u25a0. of %d at Liverpool and by \u25a0\u25a0 con-
tinued liberal \u25a0; receipts sin - this- country.-, IDe-
mand

-
for cash wbeat at tbe sample tables jhere

was dull and prices were weak. St. Louis re-
ported that the |demand for caeh wheat Ithere
was exceptionally quiet.. Corn was weak all day. The market closed
weak, with prices a shade to %c lower with
December •at 6S"4c . and May at e3@63Hc
-•; Oats dull. ;\u25a0 The market cloeed steady, with
prices ;unchanged to %c lower with December
at 49%cand May at 45%e.Liquidation- wasIgeneral \u25a0in .provisions nearly
all day because- of continued enormous -receipts
of hog* at western packing centers.

-
The total

receipts of hogs -
today "at these points were

127,400 Ihead, ,compared with 47,0u0 | the .cor-
responding ;day /a -.- year

'ago. • Some $ot the
smaller western packers were sellera; of provi-
sions. .Prices at the close were 10@25c lower. '\u25a0

The leading futures ranged as follows: ;'\u25a0-<!\u25a0
Articles, :.-.

- . Open ' High Low Close
.Wheat— . .

December, . . 1.03 1.03"4 1.02% 1i03i4
May 1.07^4 1.07% 1.06% 1.07%
Ju1y............ 1.01 1.01% 1.00% 1.01% j

Corn—: , , . v .. ::.-_.-\u25a0

December 64»/4 64U 03% 63«4 ,
May ........... 6314 63>4 .\u25a0 62T* .- \u25a0 63J4July ..:. 62% 62*4 02% OJ%

\u25a0Oats— : .
December 49% 49% 49»4 49%-
May ....... 51% st"i 51%* 51"4
July 40% 46*4 46% 46%

\u25a0 Mess pork; per bbl—
"January .;....;. 16. 30 16.37% 16.17-% 16.20
May 16.42% 16.52% 16.32% 16.35

Lard, per 100. lbs
—

. •

January ...i...0.37% 9.37% f1.82% 9.32%
May ......... 47% 0.52% 9.45 9.45-

Short ribs, per 100 lbs
—

January ....... 8.50 8.T.5 8.47% 8.47%
May .... ... 5.72% 8.72% 8.65 8-65

. Cn-ih Grain 1 and Provisions'*
CHICAGO. Nov. 24.— Cash quotations were as

follows: Flour, steady. No. 2 spring wheat,
$1.05@1.07; No. 3, 95e<ffi$1.06; No. 2 red,
$1.02%®1.04^4. No. 2 corn, 03^4«i63%c; No.
2 yellow, 63"4fg63%c. No. 3 winter oats, 48%@
50c. No. 2 rye, 74%c. Good feeding barley.
57@58c; fair to choice malting, 59<H;62c. No. 1
northwestern flaxseed, $1.47; prlme"t!motb-' seed,
$8.85; clover, contract grades, $0.10. Short ribs,
sides (loose). $8.25@8.75; short clear sides
(boxed), $8.75*39. Mess pork, per bbl, $14.62%
@14.75. Lard, per 100 lbs, $9.30.

Articles— • Receipts Shipments
Flour, barrels 32,800 33,700
Wheat, bushels 57.200 17.200
Corn, bushels... 480,200 225.000
Oats, bushels.. ...321.000 252,400
Rye. bushels \u0084. 18.000
Barley, bushels ......190,200 37,000

Butter, Cheese and Eggs
. CniCAGO, Nov.' 24.—On the produce exchange
today the butter market was steady. Creameries,
22@30c; dairies, 19%@25c. Eggs steady at mark,
cases included, 22@25c; firsts, 28c; prime -firsts,
29c. Cheese firm, 12"4 @13i4c.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TIIADE

Hide*. Tallow. Wool and Hop* .
! Wool rales firm at the advance already notM.
1and the outward movement is good. Hops are
fairly active, with cacice- steadily becoming
scarcer.

Hides are moving off fairly and the market la
<iuoted steady. The tanners are not operating
very freely.' , \u25a0

Hides—Culls and brand* »eU abnat '-i'Slc un-
der quotations. Heavy salted steers. 12%c; me-
dium. M%c; Itsht. B%e; cowhide*. 10c - for
heavy. a%c for Ugh:; stajs. 7c; aalted kip. 12c;

salted veal. 14^c: malted calf. 15c; dry hide*.
17'4c: dry kip, 16c; dry calf. 22c; dry stags.
12c; dry veal, 19c; Mexican dry hides., l«i-c;
Mexican dry salted do. lCc: Mexican pickled.
15c: ah*ep«klns, shearlings. W'gSOc each: snort
wool. 35-350 Ceach; medium. 53igS0c each: long
wool, &5c@51.25; lambs. 15<330c; torse hide*,

•alt. $2.50<e2.7.> for Urge and $1.73^2 for me-
dium. 75c<g51.25 for small and 25@50c for eolta;
horse hides, dry. 52t£2.23 for large and $1.25(32
for medium. 50c(g$l for smaU and 25'g50c for
colts: deerskins, dry Mexican. 28Q30C: dry
salted do. 24«2»>c: pickled do. 20c; dry Central
American. 2(s>SGoc: sroat skins, prime angora.
7uc»211; medium. 40rt2fi0c: large hair seats. 35c;

medium. 2Oe; small. CglSc. •-- .
Tallow—No. 1rendered. 4@4-4c; Xo. 2. S@4c; »

grease. 2r<j2Vic - . '
f

Wool—Spring clip (free> Hnmboldt. year** sta4
pie. IS'SJIDc: San Joacjain. 7%'59%c; southern
coast, 6S@S',ic; Nevada, 9@l4c^per lb. Tall
clip, northern mountain (free), T'itJSHe; de-
fective, s©Cc. Oregon

—
Valley, 14%ffi".""e per

pound.
j Hops— Prices to growers are from 6c to 9c
per lb.

Ment .Market
The market is firm all around 'and lama is

higher. Good mutton. lamb and steers are de-
creasing in supply.

DRESSED MEATS
Beef— 6@o%c per lb for steers. 4©s^e for

cows and heifers.
Veal—s%<97%c for large and 8(3»e for imsll.
Mutton—Wethers. «%@7%c; ewes. S'^-aeHc

per lb.
Lamb^-9@9*^c per lb.
Dressed fork (per lb>—9®9%e for light and

S^SV^c for heavy.
LIVESTOCK MARKET

The following quotations are for good, •onnd
livestock delivered in San Francisco, srosa
weight: '',-• \u2666 \u25a0"*.

Cattle— Steers. Xo. 1. 3*4@4c: second quality.
3*£e; third quality.' 2@3c; cows and helfern,

2%443c for No. 1: second quality. 2Vic; third
quality, 2@2~4c; t&tn, lV3@2c; balls and >tass.
lVa'ai^c; thin buljs, l@liic.

Calves
—

*4<(£4»ic per U> for light,4c for me-
dium and 3 Vie for heavy.

Sheep
—

Wethers, 3~4c per Ib; ewes, 3"ic;
shorn, %c less.

Lamta
—

4@4V4e per lb.
Hogs— loo to 140 lbs. 6c: 140 to 250 lbs. 6fa |

6*4c; 230 to 325 lbs. 5%@5*4c: boars 50 per
cent, stags 30 to40 per cent and sows 10@29 per
cent oC from above quotations. \*

. ,\u25a0•> General Merebandlae
Bags— Grain bags, 6"4@<»%c spot and 6SQ

6"4 c for 1900; San Quentta. 6%c; wool' bags.
35'tf37Vjc; fleece twine, 0c per lb; fruit bags.

7lic for A and 6lic for B.
Coal— Carbon Hill. $9; Beaver Hill. $7:

Pennsylvania anthracite egg, $1$ per tnn:
Wellington, $3: New Wellington, $0; form
bay, $7; Australian, bouse

—
Richmond, etc..

$!): Stanford .Richmond, $8: Cumberland,
$15 Inbulk and $lU.SU in sack; Welsh anthracite.
$15; coke. $14 per ton in bulk and $16 iv sacks;
Rocky mountain. $9.50 per short ton.

Oils—Quotations are for barrels. Linseed. 62c
per gallor* for boiled and 6Cc for raw: cases. 6c
more; castor oil. in cases. No. 1, 75c: Baker*
AA. cases. $1.13@1.15; lucol. 50c for boiled and
4bc for raw; China nut. cases. 7f"fiß6c per gal-
lon: cocoanut oil. in barrel*. ST'.i'giUc for XXX.
KiQMVaC for No. 1and 52\»,@3Cc for No. 2. ac-
cording to quantity; extra bleached winter sperm
oil, «oc; natural winter sperm oil, 65c; natural
whale oil, 05c; extra wluter bleached lar3 oil.
05c; No. Ineatsfoot oil, 65c; herring oil, 40c;
salmon oil. 35c;.boiled fish oil. 35c; paint oil.
35c.

Coal Oil, Gasoline. et<-.— Water white, iron
barrels or drums, 10c; 150 deg. oil. iron barrels
or drums. HVac^ special -do. 12c; pearl oil. in
cs»es. 17c: astral. 17c; star. 17c; extra star. 20c;
Eraine. 26%c; eocene. 2Oc: re«l crown and motor
gasoline, in bulk liy,in cases 21|-c; No. 1
engine distillate. In drums. Sc; No. 2 do. 7.«;
cases, 7c mere: 86 deg. gasoline, in bulk 30c. in
cases 37"4c; varnish makers' and painters' naph-
tha, in bulk lie. incases lS%e.

Turpentine— 6sc per gallon In cases and 58c in
drums and iron barrels.

Rosia— Per barrel of 2SO lbs: E, $5; F, $5.05;
G, $5.20; U, $5.60; I.$5.50.

Red and White Lead— Red, 8%1{9c; white.
REFINED SUGAR MARKET

The Western sugar refining company quote* an
follows, terms net cash: ' Standard granulate*!
tfine*or. coarse), 5.65c; fruit granulated. 5.65c:
crystal domlnos. tn cases," 8.65c: tablets In half
bbls. 6.15c; tablets In boxes. 6.40c; cubes and A
crushed. 8.90c; powdered. 5.75c; candy granu-
lated. 5.75c; confectioners' A. 5.65c; confection-
ers* crystals. 5.75c; magnolia A. 5.25c: extra C.
5.15c; golden C, 3.05c; D. 4.95c; beet granu-
lated. 5.45c. Barrels and 50 Ib bags 10c. half
barrels 25c, boxes 50c more per 100. lbs for all
grades. Monarch bar la quoted over and above
the price for standard fine (cane> granulated tn
100 lb bags aa follows: Bags. 100 lbs. 35c; bar-
rels. 45c; half barrels." 60c; 40 lb tins, cased.
$2.05; 35 lb tins, rased. $2.05; 10 lb tins, eased.
14 In a case, $2.70; 8 Ib tins, 8 In case. $2.7";
30 lb boxes. 85c No order taken for less than
75 barrels or its equivalent. No extra charge for
puttingup bar in private packages.

Tbe California and Hawaiian sugar refining
company quote* as follows: Granulated basis.
5.65c; "Higrade" bar, 6c; powdered. 5.75c; A
crushed. 5.90c: berry. 5.65c; C. \u25a0& H. extra fine*
dry granulated, 5.65c; coarse dry granulated.
5.65ciconfectioners* A. 5.65c; confectioners"
crystal, 5.75c; cubes, 5.90c: bricks. s*9oc; extra
fine granulated (100 lb bags only). 8.45c;exeef*
sior A. 5.25c: extra C. 5.15c; golden C. 8.05c;

•yellow D. 4.95c; H%.V E. crystal domino*. 8-Csc.
Additional per ten lbs: In barrels and 60 lb
bags. 10c more; half barrels, 25c more: box c*.
50c more for all grades. Bar, In35 lb and 40 lb
tina. $1.70 more; In 10 lb tins, $2.33 more. Mini-
mum order, carload weight.

Canned Fruits
—

Tha California fruft canntrs*
association quotes 1903 pack as follows:

No.S No.2H No. 2%
Extras. Extras. ex-Stad.

Apples .$2.00 $1.70 $1.40
Apricots , 2.33 1.80 1.J5

week. Insiders are buying Franklin and .Rhode
Island, being' confident that; the" consolidation
will be beneficial to:both properties. .'•\u25a0 \u25a0

Utah Copper declared a regular quarterly
dividend of 50c, payable December 81. Books
close December 18 and reopen January 2. jThe
market Is quiet, with little pressure either to
buy or sell. ss*w»WHj|R&vr '\u25a0\u25a0'-;'•,. COPPEB CLOSE

Tbe followingIl6t is furnished by E. F. Hut-
ton & Co., 4&0 California street, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.: . -

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Adventure .. SVa 8% Mass Gas ... 66% 67"4
Ahmeek ....115 120 Mass Mining^ 6% 7
Allonez ..... 40 41 Mayflower ... 65c 75c \u25a0

Amal Cop .. 85% 83ij Mexico -,Cons.. 5*4 0
Am Pneumat .'7% 7% Michigan .'. .'. 14 14#

Do pfd ... mi 18H Mohawk ....."70 71
Arcadian 4% 5' Nev Cons 19% 20
Ariz Coml .. 38% 39 'Nlpisslng .'.... 10% 10»4
Arnold ..... 60c 75c North >Butte.. 87 87^j
Atlantic .... 18% 18Js Old Dominion 63^4 68&
Balaklala ...223

—
> Osceola .....122V4124

Bay Slate G. 96c *7c Parrott ..... 28 , 29
Black Mt .. 3% 3% Phoenix

~ .—
\u25a0 \u25a0 1

Boston Cons. 18"6 17^» Qalncy ...... 96VJ 97V4
Bte Coalition 27% 28Vi Raven .90c Sic
Butte &. Lon. 42c 47c Rhode Island. 5% 6
Cal & Ariz.l2o 120& Santa Fe ... ,3 3%
Cal &Hecla.

—
690 Shannon.;. .. 18Vs l&Vi

Centennial .. 34*4 S5& Super & Pitts 18 ISVi
Con Mercury. 39 42 Tamarack ... 83 84
Coppr Range 81*4 82 Trinity .. 17»,£ IS/
Cum Ely .. SVi 8% Troy .... ... .20c SOc

-
Daly West... 10 11 United Coppr.'- 14%-' l4*4
Davis Daly.. 3«i 3% United Fruit.132 132%
Dom Copper. 1 11-10 United Land..: W 2 •>.

East Butte.. 7% 7% Un Shoe Mch 60% 6Hi
Elm River... 2V4 2% Do pfd ... 29' 29Vi
First Natnl.. 7% 8 United Zinc. 26>£ 27
Franklin .... 18"« 18% U S Ooal & O 29Vi 30 !
Glroux 4% 4% US Smelters 45*4, 46*4
Greene Can.. 11 11V4 Do pfd ... 46 40>4
Globe ....... 8 BVjUtah Apex .. 6% 6%
Granby 105 107 Utah Cons .. 47 47V4
Hancock .... 9% —,- Victoria 4% 4%
Helvetia S% 3"g Wlnona . 6"i

—
Isle Royale.. 24% 25 Wolverine ..,.131 133
Keweenaw .. 5^4 5*4 Wyandotte" .. 2*4 2^4
La Salle ... 144 14Vi|Yukon 4% 4Vi

London Closing;. Stocks
Cons for money.. 84^4 Touisv & Nash 121"a

Do for acct 64~4 M, X & Texas.... 36
Amal Copper 55»4 N >"\u25a0 Central...... 110V4
Anaconda 10H Norfolk & West... 85%
Atchlson 98*4 r»o#pfd ........ B'i

Do pfd ........ 101"<, Ont & Western... 44*4
Bait & 0h10......110H Pennsylvania C<>&
Can Pacific 180% Rand Mines 7
Ches & Ohio 45~4 Reading 70U
Chi Great West.. 12 So Railway 24%
Chi. Mil& St P.150»4 Do pfd 51)V,
De Beers .... 12% So Pacific ...... .12014
Den & Rio G.... 52% Union Pacific ....ISSU
-Do pfd 77?4 Do pfd ........ 98

Erie ..• ....... 34% V S .5tee1........ 56"«
Do Ist pfd '48~4"l>o pfd ....... .115%
Do 2d pfd 39 Wabash 15

Grand Trunk ....2214 Do pfd 36
111 Central 149 Spanish An ...*... 93%

Bar silver
—

Dull; 22~id per ounce.
Money—2@2^4 per cent. \u25a0

' -
ja The rate of discount in the open market for
short bills is 2%@2% per cent and for three
months' bills 2% \u25a0 per cent.

Drewed turkeys continued to hold the cen-
ter of the stage la the poultry market yester-
day, trading in them being active from theopening right up to .closing time. Early deliv-
eries approximated ISO tona, and 27 additional
tons came to hand ©a th« afternoon trains,
bringliuf the total receipts tor two day* op to
well above 300. tons. In the early morning t*-
ceivers wer* asking 2Sc a pound for the bestlots, but there were hardly enough salea at
that figure to warrant quoting It. 27c being
the top for prime fat birds with most sellers,
while large buyers were able to secure prettyfair, stock at- 23c. Anything fat met with'
prompt sale, finding buyers almost aa fast as
received. As on the preceding day, the mar-
ket was overloaded with small and thin birds,
and dealers experienced considerable difficulty
In moving them, being obliged in some Instances
to take whatever buyers were willing to of-
fer. Toward the end ot tbe day it looked
as If there would be a large carryover •of
bony stock, as -buyers were paying little ©r
no attention to It. live turkeys were neg-
lected and weaker. Everything In the calrken
line ruled firm, with large youig stock lead-
ing in point.of .demand, and there was a good
market for fat ducks and geese. There was
not much -doing in game, and the general fetl-
Ing in that department was one of weakness.

Poultry (per dozen)
—

Hens, 4<g3 for smalt.
$5.50@tt.50 for large and $7©9 for extras; young
roosters, $7@S; do extras. $S.SO'S9: old roosters.
$3.50£j>4.&0; fryers. $3.50©6; large broilers. $4-50
(@5.00; small broilers, $3.50@4; ducks. t9<itS for
young and $4©5 for old; pigeons. Sl'tfl/J*.;
squabs, $2.So<£?3; geeee. $2@2.50 per pair.

Turkeys (per pound)
—

Dressed. 25@27c for
choice and 20@24c lor thin; live, 20Q22C.

Game (per dozen)
—

Mallard ducks, $3@o; can-
vasbackn, $4@S; sprig. $3@4; . teat, $1.50<3
2.50; widgeon. $2&2.50; small. $1.50©2;
blackjacks, $1.50©2; gray ducks. $2.50^3; gray
geese, $2@2.50; white geese. $l@1.50; brant,
$1@1.25 for small and $1.50(^2 for large; honk-
ers, $4<&6: hare, $1.25©1.75; cottontail rabbits,
$1.75<52.25.

Ponltry and Game

Sterling exchange firm, with actual business
in bankers' bills at $4.8410@4.5420 for 60 day
bills and at $4.5645 for demand.

Commercial bills, f4.S3»i@4.S3Ti.
;Bar silver, A'JUc.
Mexican dollars, 45c

•
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

strong.

NEW YOKE, Nov.
'
24.—Money on call easy,

IH4£2 per cent: ruling rate, l*i;closing bid,
1%: offered at 2.

Time loans weak;' 6o days, 2?i@3 per cent;
£0 days, 3 per cent; 6 months. 3Vi per cent.

Frim« mercantile paper, 3@4 per cent.

Sew York Money >larket

WASHINGTON*. Nov. 24.—Today's statement
of tbe treasury balances in the general fund
exclusive of the $150,000,000 cold reserve, shows:
Available cash balances, .$145.971,649; gold coin
and bullion, $33,0C6,155; gold certificates, $44,-
347.550.

Condition of the Treasury

Bonds were strong. Total sales, par value, $7,406,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.

• -NEW YORK,Nov. 24.
—

Prices of stocks advanced again today and the volume
mt dealings expended over the shrunken total of yesterday, but without getting
back fullyto the daily average of last week's transactions. The market showed a
tendency toward recovery from the outset of the day, but the movement had
6hown signs of flagging when a stimulating effect was felt from the application
to the stock exchange to list $74,866,400 additional Southern Pacific common
stock, to be issued Inexchange for the preferred stock, which is outstanding to
that amount. The preferred stock, while entitled to 7 per cent dividends prior

to common stock dividend claims, is subject to redemption at 115 at any time
prior to July 1, 1910. Itis also exchangable for common stock up to that
tftne. As the common stock had never paid more than 6 per cent dividends
!and has sold lower than the preferred stock, there has been no attraction in
•tha exercise in the privilege of exchange. The price of the stock has now
Irisen above redemption price of the preferred stock, which is 115, but still sells
'below tne market price* for the preferred, which was 121% today. For these
reasons and general ignorance of the fact that the new .stock had been actually

J authorized the bare announcement of the application to place it on the list of
the stock exchange had in it something of mystery. The step was an indica-

,iion that some actual demand was being made for Southern Pacific common
•ctock by preferred stock holders, and there is the fact that the Southern Pacific
holds in the treasury $34,200,000 of this Southern Pacific stock, thus liable to
redemption at 115, or with the privilege of conversion into common stock. The
movement to convert would imply a belief in higher dividends on common

istock, while the preferred stock would remain limited to 7 per cent dividends.
From the standpoint of Southern Pacific finances, however, the increase in the
volume of common stock with claims on increased dividends would encroach
on the claims to profit of the present common stock holders. The fact that
this additional common stock has been authorized finds no place in the state-

'inent of the manuals regarding Southern Pacific finances. Itwas stated in
\u25a0connection with today's application to list the new stock that its authorization
;had been carried with that of the preferred stock, in view of the conversion
privilege of the latter. In the case of the Union Pacific the stock to provide
for the conversion privilege of the convertible bonds has been expressly
authorized and finds a place in the financial manuals. In fact, today's per-
functory action makes so little change in the existing status of Southern
Pacific and there was so much confusion regarding its significance that it was
eimply made the basis of an assumption that more important financial projects
affecting the two favorite Harriman properties were thus heralded. Itwas this
assumption that was the real reviving force in the market and in the broaden-
ing of the movement as the day progressed. The closing tone was very strong
and with prices generally up from 2 to 3 points on the day.

New York exchange is weak, while sterling
is steady. Silver is %c lower. Local exchange
rates remain unchanged.

No further change In the loan market is noted.
All

-
surplus funds are now being employed for

crop 'moving and taxes. . '

The Asia jtook out yesterday a treasars list
of $118,657, consisting of $43,200 In silver bul-lion, shipped to Hongkong by the International
banking corporation, and $75,457 \u25a0. In'silver bul-lion, shipped.to Hongkong .by the Wells-Fargo
Nevada national bank.

Loan«, Exchange and Mirer
LOCAL

Prime mercantile paper..' s@« per cent
Loans on real estate .....»......' 6@B per cent
Sterling exchange, 60 day5...... —

<g4.84i,4
Sterling exchange, sight

—
<gi4.86%

Sterling exchange, cab1e5.... ... —
@4.87%

New York exchange, sight......
—

@ 2%
New York exchange,' telegraphic.

—
<& 5Hongkong exchange/ sight......

—
<j£ 41%

Hongkong exchange, telegraphic.
—

Q -41%Silver, per ounce
—

<fc 49^4
Mexican dollars ;.....

—
@ 50^

CONTINENTAL
New; York on Paris '516&
New York on Mexico 201%
•San Francisco on:Mexico &o
Paris on London.... .'.25.11
Berlin on L0nd0n.. .........' '......20.46%

""Wheat and Other Grains
-

Wheat
—

English and French- quotations camethrough weak and generally lower. . Chicago was
several fractions :off. A wire from there said:
"The general rains over the winter wheat states
are somewhat :beneficial and created considerable
bear sentiment. . The cables were weak and
lower, reflecting the fine weather for early har-
vests In Argentina."

The San Francisco market continued quiet and
unchanged. ,

No quotations.
CASH WHEAT

-,C.*l'forniaC.*l
'
fornia club

-
?1~67%@1.70: do milling.

$1.(0(J|i1.72%; California white Australian. $1.75
«51.80; lower grades of California," $1.45@1.60;
northern club, $1.65@1.67%; northern bluestem,
$1.i2%@1.(7%; northern red, $1.62%@1.63;
turkey red, $1.75@1.80 per ctl.

//Noau.tationi0-:SO^B|SeSBIOn .
"

2p. m. Session . ,
No quotations.
Barley

—
The freight market is unchanged at

23s 9d, usual European options. The charteredgrain tonnage in port is 28.553, against 22,400
tons on the same date last year; disengaged,36,585 tons, against 5,518; on tbe way 'to thisport 163,634 tons, against 312,625.

Neither spot nor future prices showed muchchange yesterday, the market being quiet.
CASH BARLEY

Good to choice feed, spot, $1.45®1.47><; com-mon to fair. $1.40@1.42% per ctl; brewing and
chipping, $1.50@1.52%; chevalier, f.1.67%®1.62%.

FUTURES '-•'-':^':a-
\u25a0 10:30 a. m. Session

December— sl.47si bid, $1.48 asked.
\u25a0\u25a0* \u0084 2-p. m. Session

Open High
'

Low CloseMay- $1.49*4, .51.49«;- $1.49% $1.49%
December ... 1.47H 1.47^ 1.47 1.47

Oats— One or two large handlers report an im-proved demand for seed lots, while others findno Improvement; but all quote the market very
firm, with prices held up. v <

Choice white, $1.70<551.75; No. 1. do, $1.63®
1.67%; common do, $1.55@1.60; gray, $1.60@.1.70; red. recleaned. for seed, $1.75@2; feedlots, $I.CS@IJTO for choice, $1.55@1.60 for good
"and $1.60@1.52% for common; black, for seed.
\u25a0$2.45@2.65rper cU.
! Corn

—
There is- no further decline since the

close of last week, but the market rules very
dull.

California small round yellow, nominal; large
yellow.

-
$1.55@1.90; white, nominal; western

states yellow, sacked. $1.90; new, in bulk, De-
cember delivery, San Francisco track, yellow,
$1.5o; .white, $1.55; mixed, $1.53; Egyptian,
nominal. \u25a0 \u25a0 ..

Rye—ls still inactive at $1.45® 1.50 per ctl.

Flour and Farinaceous Goods
The 'millers continue to report a featureless

market, .with the usual local and shipping trade
Inprogress. .. .

Flour
—

California family extras, $5.40@0 net
without discount; bakers' extras.- $5.40(25.65;
superfine, $4.20@4.50; Oregon and Washington,
per bbl, $4.90<gi5.40 for family, bakers' and pat-
ents and $4.75 for cut oil;Kansas patents, $6.40;
do straight, $0.20; Dakota patents, $6.75: dostraight, $6.60; first clear, $5.60.-. \u25a0

Farinaceous Goods—Prices in . packages, net
cash,. no discount, are as follows: Graham flour,
$3 per 100 lbs; rye flour, $3.40; rye meal, $3.20;
rice flour, $6.80@7; corn meal, •$3. 05@3.25; ex-
tra cream do, $3.55<&3.75; oat meal, $4.30@4.50;
oat groats, $4.30@4.50; hominy, |a.40@3.60;
buckwheat flour, $4.05@4.25; whole wheat flour.$3.20; rolled oats, bbls $6@7.50. in sacks $4.50®
6.50; rolled wheat, bbls $4.30@4.80,, In sacks
$3.30@3.50; pearl barley, $5.20@5.40;, 5p1it peas,boxes, $5.05@5.25 per 100 lbs.

\u25a0 Hay and Feedttuff*
• ->j:

The hay market continues quiet and easy. Thereceipts yesterday fell off sharply. Feedstuffs
show no change, being in lightsupply and firm.

The circular of Somera &Co. says:
"Because of the ;car- situation, shipments of

hay .have, continued quite acttve during the last
week, the total showing 3,820 tons,' In"compari-
son with 3,750 tons for the week preceding. All
receivers of hay have • been very firm in

-
their

Ideas, with the consequence that prices have been
well maintained. ..It is now generally conceded,
however,. that the market can not be ..maintained
under 'a continuation of such heavy arrivals,- so
it is now generally reported that shipments have
been ordered discontinued at: many points. :
::-"The

•
recent showers have ;also had a little

tendency to discourage buyers, so although prices
arc really no lower, yet at the present writing
the market can be reported as rather.' easy. . \u25a0. "The discussion as to the future of the market,
owing to the apparent light stocks !throughout
the country, still;continues.

'.Several operators
are very strong In their Ideas as to the future of
the situation, maintaining 1that nothing can pre-
vent a raise of.from $3 to $5 per ton over the
present range. Although we admit the • possi-
bilityof.this,- yet, with an open winter and by
practicing economy," we can get through the sea- ison with but little change from the present price
list.'. Much will depend on future developments,
so we can not attempt to predict with any surety
at. tho present writing.'?. , . .. . -

Bran
—

$30@31 .per, ton' for white and $29.50®
31 for red. <

-
-'\u25a0

Hogs
—

Receipts, 24.000. Market 10c lower.
Bulk of sales. $5.40@5.90: heavy, $s.SoG£s.fis:
packers and butchers. $3.70@1i.90; light, $5.40<?£
5.80; pigs. $4.25@3.23.

Sheep
—

Receipts, 8.000. Market steady. Mut-
totis. $4@4.C0; lambs. $4.50®6; range wethers,
$4@5.25; fed ewes, $2.50@4.25.

KANSAS < CITY. Nov. 24.—Cattle— Receipts.
10,000. Market steady to weak. Stockers and
feeders, ?2.75@4.75; bulls, $2.50@3. 75; calves,
$3.23@6; western steers, $3.40@4.50; western
cows. $2.r.0@4.50.

Hogs
—

Receipts. 16,500. Market generally 10c
lower. Heavy, $5.50ia5.90: mixed, $3.03@5.80:
light, $5.50@5.«0; pig?, $3.50@5.25; bulk of
sales, $5.70(g 5.85. '•

Sheep— Receipts, 18,000. Market active aDd
stronger. Yearlings. $4.50@5; \u25a0 wethers, $4®
4.50; ewes, $3.21i@4.10: lambs. $5.80@6.. KANSAS CITY

OMAHA, Nov. 24.—Cattle— Receipts. C.700.
Market steady to stronger. Western steers,
$3.23(30.10; Texas steers, f.1<a!4.50: cows and
heifers, $2.73@4.35; cauoers, . $2<§2.75; stockers
and feeders, $3(S'ii; calves, $3.25@5.75; bulls
and stags. $2.25@4- V

OMAHA

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.
—

Cattle
—

Receipts, about
7,600. Market steady to a shade lower. Beeves,
$3.r.0©7.73; Texans, $3.50@4.50: westerns, $3.20
@5.75: stockers and feeders,, ?2.70@4.80; cows
and heifers, $1.60@5.15; calves, $5.25@7.

Hogs
—

Receipts, about 40,000. Market mostly
10c lower. Lightr $5.10@5.53; mixed, $5.30<g
6.10; heavy, $5.30@6.10; rough, $5.40@5.60:
good to choice heavy, $5.60@6.10; pigs, $3.70®
G.10; bulk of sales, $5.65@5.90.

Sheep
—

Receipts, about 20,000. Market steady.
Natives, $2.50@4.75; western, $2.00@4.G0; year-
lings, ?4@4.90; lambs, $3.75@6.10; western,
$3.75@G.10.

Kastern Livestock Market
CHICAGO

Eggs (per dozen, cases included)
—

California
fresh extras, 54%c, firm: do firsts, 51c, firm;
do seconds. 40c,. firm; do thirds. 28<*. firm.
Storage goods

—
California extras. 33c. firm; do

firsts, 32 Vic, firm; do seconds. 20%c. firm; east-
ern extras. 2S%c. firm; do firsts, 27c, firm; do
seconds, 25c, firm.

Cheene
—

California: Fancy flats. 14%cper lb,
firm; do firsts, 13c, firm; do seconds, ll%c. firm;
fancy Young Americas. 17c. firm; do firsts. 16c.
firm; storage flats. 12J£e. firm. Oregon: Fancy
flats, 14c. firm; fancy Young Americas. 16%c,
firm; fancy eastern Cheddars. 17c, steady; Ore-
gon storage flats, 13%c, firm; do Young Ameri-
cas, 15c, firm.

Butter
—

Fresh creamery extras. 37c per ib,
firm; do firsts, 2Sc firm; do seconds, 24c, firm;
do thirds, 20c; steady; eastern extras. 27c,
steady; eastern ladles, firm at 22c for extras and
21c for firsts; local storage extras. 27c. firm;
pickleJ butter. 23%c. steady; storage packing
stock, 21%c, firm.

-The following are official quotations, estab-
lished by sales; bids and offers on the floor of
the dairy exchange. Prices in the street, while
governed by the exchange quotations, generally
range from l%c to 2c higher, owing to the vari-
ous charges to be added.

Receipts were 31,200 lbs butter, lbs
cheese and 1,420 cases eggs.

Eggs
—

20 cases of fresh California extras at
54c, 35 at 54 %c and 10 at 55c a dozen.

Tbe extra demand for holiday -
wants brought

out some large buying.of butter and eggs yes-
terday and held tbe market for both articles
firm.- Monday's sharp advance In extra but-
ter was maintained, though It looked for a
time as If the market was going to fall back.
At the opening of the call on tbe change
come handlers started selling

'
at 36c a pound,

boc they could not meet the demand at that
price and before the end of the trading the
market was firm at 87c. Fully 6,000 pounds
changed hands under the call. Fresh firsts were
lc higher at 28c, and storage extras ad-
vanced %c to 27c a pound.

All grades of eggs, both fresh and storage,
sold off well, and the top grade of the former
was %c a dozen higher, some liberal buying
on the exchange causing the advance. There
was nothing new in cheese.

Sales on the exchange we^e as follows:
Butter

—20,cases of fresh local extraa at 36c,
50 at 30Vic and 30 at 37c a pound.

Batter. 7 Cheese and Eggs

St. Louis Wool Market
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 24.—Wool—Firm. Territory

anfl western medlnms, 17@22c;iflne mediums,
lSiglTc; fine, 12@14c.

CHICAGO, Nov 24.
—

The. cotton market to-
day, after an Indifferent start, finally pulled
back up to yesterday's level in the face of
rather large port receipts, 104,000 bales, against
65,000 on tbe same day last year, and in the
face of an attempt on the part of tbe profes-
sional speculators to work tbe market to a
lower basis. Just why there should b« any fear
that spot cotton would be shipped from the south
to be tendered on December

_
and January Is

hard to discern, for the reason that spot cotton
in the south is bringing higher prices by'%@%
cents relatively than New York, but at any
rate these professionals have about liquidated
their long Interest in the nearby months and
are almost ready to run to cover on their short
cotton in tbe more distant months. With cotton
still very close to 9,cents, it-being practically
the cost of production, there should be no anx-
iety about the price. On December 8 we will
have our sinning report and on \u25a0 December 9
the agricultural department will estimate

*
the

final yield. Both
-
these

-
reports will have a ma-

terial influence on tbe course of the market.
Spot closed quiet, 10 points lower; middling

uplands, 9.45c; middling gulf. 0.70c: 110 sales.
COTTON FUTURES

Option
— Open. High. Low. Close.

December 9.28 c 9.30 c 9.23 c 9.25 c
January 9.10 c 9.12 c «.04c t».o7c
February ••\u25a0 9.07 c
March 9.o!>c 9.12 c O.Ouc U.o7c
April • .... 9.07 c
May 9.0!»c 9.13 c 9.05 c 0.07 c
June .' . 0.03 c
July ; 9.03 c 9.06 c 9.00 c «.01c
August ". 1... .... 8.95 c
October 8.67 c 8.72 c '8.03 c 8.67 c

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.
—

Cotton opened inac-
tive, but the .undertone was . nervous. The
bears made a raid on prices around midday and
forced values down 6 to 8 points from tbe pre-
vious close, but with less pressure to sell tbe
market it regained 2 to 5 points of the loss.
Tim spot situation is attracting attention. We
believe the market will be a traders* affair for
the time being. \u25a0 .

Xevr York Cotton Market

PETALUMA, Nov. 24.—Fifty-two and a
half cents was the best- price paid fur eggs
today In Petaluma.

SANTA ROSA, Nov. 24.—There was an ad-
vance of a half a cent on choice eggs today whenbuyers quoted 52% cents per dozen for choice
and 45 cents for seconds. The local market for,
turkeys has been well cleaned up ac irooi 20 to
22 cents per pound. Buyers now find • them
very scarce. -

\u25a0•„-.;-' •

SANTA CRUZ. Nov. 21.—Producers are re-
ceiving 46 cents for eggs/ which are not market-
ed In large lots. Some shipments are made to
San Francisco, althoueh the whole output is
needed for home consumption.! Merchants sell
for 50 cents, storage S5 cents.

Err Market In IVearby Conntlca

New York Stock List Continued
Sales. | STOCKS. jHlgb.lLow.|Bid. |Ask.

4<Xi Pressed Steel Car 39J;[ 39 I39% S9^iDo pM 97^ osRy Steel S Co 43 44
Do pfd 100^ 103

90.400 Reading 139% 136% 139*4 139%Do Ist pfd S7H SSU
Do 2d pfd 8-it 89

1.200; Republic S & I. 27% 27% 27i£ 28
200| Do pfd 88 S6Xi 87% 8&V,

2,500 Rock Island Co.. 22% 21% 22% 22"4
10.600 Do pfd 43?, 48$, 49% 49%

OOOSSS&ICo.... 80 78 80^ 81
Do pfd 10S

S L&S F Ist pfd 60 631,100 Do 2d pfd S4i.i 33 34 3414
St L &.S W 21 21 J*

1.6001 Do pfd 53H C 2 52% 8365,OO0,Southern Pacific. 119% 116% lioii119H
fiOO I)o pfd 122141211.4122' 122H3.so<JiSouthern Railway I25 12374 24v» 251,600! Do pfd 58?4 07i£ 68^ 58?i2,200 Term Copper 45 42% 44*. 44»i'I,4oo Texas Pacific ... 32 31% 82' 32%Third Ay 34*; 31% 34^4 35
200 Tol St L& W... 87% 37 35% 37
600| Do pfd 60% 59% SDV, 60

Twin City R T .', 94a/, 9514Union B & Paper 9 10Do pfd 1 58 62
138.500 Union Pacific. ..|IS3% 179% 183% IS3VV

600 Do pfd 96% 93 95% 96
Unit ltd* of S F.. 33' 335:

100 Do pfd 48 43 4SU 49
U S C Iron Pipe 2G% 27%Do pfd 70 75

.' |U S Express 62 75
1.400 U S Rubber S« 35 35% 36COO Do Ist pfd ... 106% 105% 100 106%500 Do 2d pfd .... 74% 74 73 7.165,900 0 S Steel Cor... 5»i% 54% 56% 56%3.100| Do pfd 112% 112% 112% 112%4.sooil'tah Copper ... 4814 4~u, 4gi; 48*43,100; Va-Car O C0.... 42% 42% 42% 43

Do pta 113^ j14j14
400 Wabash 15 14% jsjsj5 15V

2.800 Do pfd 36 33 33« i35%
Wells F Express 310 315I.ROO Western Union.. 65t; 65 60% 66»i

2.200 Wcstinghouse ... 9314 92 92' 93
W&LE 11 12

200 Do m pfd ... 21% 21 21 21H
I>o 2d pfd 13 35*

600|WIaconsin Cent. 31 30% SOU Zt)K
2.400) Do pfd ....... 6314 62H 62 63

40ft Slarine 8% 7% 8 8U
1.700 Do pfd 23*4 22 23% 2.-?£Bethlehem Steel 24 242••••-•• Do pfd 53 54

1,026,000— t0Ul shares sold.
Xevr York Bondii

U S ref 2s reg. .103% Japan 4%5, 2d tier. 89%Do coupon -....104 L Shore 4s, 1931. 93
Do 3s reg 100a;L &N unified 4a.. 100%Do coupon 100% Man con gold 45.. 88
Do 4s reg 120«4 Mcx Central 45... 82%
Do coupon ....121 Do Ist me 19

Amer Tobacco 4s. 75% Minn. & St L 45.. 84U
Do 6s 105',i M. X & Texas 45.100%Arch gen 4s 100^4 Do 2ds 86%Do adj 4s 91% N R of Mcx con 4s 81
Do cv 4s 104 N V O gea'3%s.. 93%Do cv 8b .107% N J O gen 5s 127UAtlantic O L 4s. 95% NY.NH cv 6s ctfs.l3s%

Bait & Ohio 4s. .100% Nor Pacific 4s 103U
Do 3%s 94% Do 3s .' 73^4Brooklyn RT c 4g 78% Nor & W*«*con 4s. 98

Central of Ga ss.l(ffl>4 0 S Line rfdg 4s. 96%
Do l«t mc 75 Pa cv SH«, 1»15.. »6
Do 2d Inc 63. Pa con 4a . ..103%
Do M Inc f>l Reading gen 45;.. 09%Chea & Ohio 4%5.104 Rep of Cuba 5». 102H

Chi & Alton 3%5. 76% S L&IM con 65.1i0%O, B &. Q new 4s. 98% St L & S F fg 4s. 78
C, R Ik Pac 4s. 74 St L S W con 4s. 77

Do col ss. 7S Seaboard A L 45." 57U
Do refdg 45.... 89 So Pacific 45..... 93%CC.C &, SL gn 4s. 98% Do Ist 4s ...... 95%

Colo Indus 85.... 75
-

So Railway Cg....107
Colo Midland 45.. 73U Tex & Pac lsts..H7
Colo So 4s ...... 05% Tol. St L& W 45.. 79
Del & Hud cv 45.103% Union Pacific 4a.. 103%
Den & Rio O 45.. 97 Do cv 4s .... 10c •

Erie prior lien 4s. 89 U S Steel 2d 5s 102%
Do gen 4« .... 74% Wabash lata 109%Hock Val 4%«...107% Western Md 45... 78

Int Met 4%« .... 75 W& L Erie 45... 82%Japan 4s Sl% Wis Central 45... 89
Do 4%s 90%

Xew York Mining Stocks
Alice "... 2.M LeadvUle Con .... 0414
Brans Con ...... 03 Little Chief ..... OS
Com Tun Stock.. 20 Mexican ......... ]10
Com Ton Bonds.. 17 Ontario ....... ..'. 4

-
<jo

Ooa Va Mln Co.. 87 Ophir ............: I'no
Horn Silver

'
70 Standard *IRO

Iron Silver ..1.00 Tellow Jacket ... 42
Boston Stocks and Bonds . \

Money—
-
Miscellaneous—

Call loans ....2 <23% Amer Arge Chem. 34%Time,10an5... 3%@4% Do pfd ........ 05
BoaA»

—
Amer Sugar ...... 134«

Atchlson 4s ..... 99% Do pfd ........130
Do adj 4s .... 91 Amer Tel=& Te1..132
Railroads

—
. Amer Woolen \u25a0 ..... 29%Atcbison 97U Do pfd ........ 05

'
Do pfd .......; 88% Dots Iron & Steel. 18%Boston & Albany.223 Ed Electric 1Uum.250

Boston & Maine.l33% Gen Electric .....155Boston Elev 130% Mass Electric .... 12Fitctburg pfd ...131- • Do pfd ........ 68
N V, N H Si H..15S U S 5tee1........ 50%Union Pacific ...183% Do pfd.........112%

THE COPPER . STOCKS ;
BOSTON. Nov. 24.—The rally In stocks today

Is simply confirmation of,the :very strong posi-
tion-of the- market. Tbe coppers are just asscarce at this level as they were at 20 pointslower, and the next advance In the,metal •willcause a.quick

-
Jump. Copper Range advancedtwo pointe. The
'
buying of >. Lake looks • good

and the floor traders are talkl«« 20 for It"this

Poultry (buying prices, alive)—Broilers, 1« to
2lbs, 17c per Ib; fryers, 17c; hens, 3 lbs and up
12c;.under 3 lbs, 10c;old roosters, 6<37a ;-tur-
keys, heavy, 20c; light,-not wanted. • Selling
prices, dressed

—
Broilers, 20c per lb; fryers, 20c;

roosters. \u25a0 15c;hens, :15c;ducks, \u25a0 frozen. 15c;11 ye
ducks,. H@lsc; geese,-. 12&@14c..^ A > '

-"Kgga
—

Local ranch candled. 49@51c; easternfresh, 40@42c; storage selected.- 30@32c.
Cheese

—
Northern fresh. 17@17Vic; anchor,

large, i."c; anchor. Young /America, 16; baudCheese, '
anchor brand, 17c; eastern singles, 18c;

eastern twins. 18c; eastern cheddars. 17c; easternlongborn, 19c; eastern daisy, 19c; swiss. Imported,28<&30e; ewiss, domestic, 20c; brick cream, 18c \u25a0

limburger, 18c; Tulare, 14c; imported Roquefort,44c; Edam, 36 and 37 size, German breakfast,
$1.10 box; Canada cream, one dozen to Iwx, l'sc;
Beulosskase, $1 box; Camembert, $1.20 box.

Butter—Creamery, extra, 72%c; creamsry.
firsts, rose;r05c; eastern extras, 30c; cooking butter
24c. /

The demand for vegetables was heavy,' being
strengthened by the cooler weather, and sales
were the heaviest of the last two days. \u25a0

Produce receipts— Eggsr illcases; butter. 17.-
200 pounds; potatoes, 642 packs; onions, 75
sacks; sweet potatoes, 138 sacks; beans, 506sacks; apples, 7,126 boxen. '

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 24.—Eggs were again
the principal traders on the produce exchange
today and while no change was made in any of
the prices the market was firm and bidding for
case, count was up to the quoted buying prices.
Sales of eggs were 10 cases of local case count
and 200 cases of eastern fresh in 60:case lots.
The. only other sale made was one sack ofevaporated chills. Offerings were light In every
list except beans.
-There were only three important changes' ln

the vegetable market, tho price of artichokes,
tomatoes and okra advancing. Light receipts of
artlcbokea sent the price up.10 cents to $1.20 a
dozen. Okra was up ;1..cent, receipts being
lighter and the demand heavy. :The market for
tomatoes was firmer, there.; being less poor stock
offered for sale. The quotation was-advanced to
40&60 cents.

Los Angeles Markets

A'aval Stores— .Turpentine nad Rosin

•MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Tropical Fruits
—Bananas,' $1@1.50 per bunch

for Hawaiian and $2.50@3 for Central American;
pineapples,- $2@4.-
pineapples. $2@3.

Raspberries— s9@lo per chest.
'\u25a0\u25a0. Cranberries— Cape Cod, $14 per bbl;. Coos bay,
$3.50(33.75 per box..Apples (per box>

—
Fancy bellflower. 63@S5c:

other fancy, 90c@51.25; common to choice, 40@
750; Christmas apples. $1.50<g2.
\ Pears

—
Winter Nellis. 75e<g51.23 per box;

cooking varieties, 50@75c.
Quinces

—
50@65c per box.

Figs
—

Nominal.'
Persimmons

—
50c@$l per box.

Grapes
—

Crates, 75c@51.15; small boxes, 60
@65c.

Citrus Fruit*
'
(per box>

—
Valencia oranges,

$1.50@3.50: navels. $2@3.50; tangerines. 83c@.n
for small and $1.75 for large boxes; grapefruit.
$3.50@4.80 for seedless; lemons, $3@3.50;f0r
fancy, $2@2.50 for choice and $1.25® 1.50 for
standards; limes, $4@5.

Although retail tradesmen were still giving
much of their attention to turkeys, business In
fresh fruits assumed more satisfactory propor-
tions yesterday, but there was no Improvement
in prices . worthy of note. Receipts of strawber-
ries and raspberries from nearby districts were
light again. :only 8 chests coming in, and the
arrivals found ready sale at good figures. A few
small consignments of crated strawberries were
received from Los Angeles and sold at $1.75*32
a crate. Grapes were in Hgbt supply and steady
as to: values, while persimmons, peara and
quinces received but little attention. There wasa fair movement In apples at the old quotations,
but there was enough stock on hand to keep
thejmarket supplied for a. week without any
new "arrivals.

"
In the citrus department tanger-ines,' grapefruit and well colored navel oranges

were In good request at steady to firm rates,
and even the odds and ends of Valencia or-
anges found ready sale at satisfactory prices.
New arrivals of pineapples were held at \u25a0an
advance.. Strawberries

—
$10 p«r chest. .

Deciduous aad Citrus Fruits

Middlings—s33.Bo@Ss.Co per ton.
Shorts

—
$83@33.50 per ton. \u25a0 :

Feed»tufls
—

Rolled barley, $So@3l; rolled oats
for feed,'. $83@%l.oO; mixed feed. .$25@32 for
average" lots; oilcake meal. In20 ton lots $38. in
10 ton lots $38.50, In 5 ton lota $39, small lots$30.50; cocoanut cake or meal at mills, $25.50 in
20 and 10 and $26 In 5-ton:lots, Jobbing $20.50;
corn meal," $37®33: cracked corn. $38@39; broom
corn seed, .$1.20(31.25 per. ctl;•alfalfa meal and
mealfalf a, jobbing.lots $23, carload lots $22 per
ton. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. •\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0•' \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 .... .-;

-Hay—Wheat. $18@22 ;.wheat and oat. $17@21;
tame oat. Slfi(iJl9: volunteer :wild oat.sls@lS-alfalfa, $11@15; stock.' $12@15 per ton.

r Straw
—

60<g90c pcrbale.^ ;>
-
;. -.

-

Evaporated Apples
—

The market is rather easy
in tone, with fancy quoted at B%c; choice, 7%
@"«4c; prime, 6%@6%c,,and old crop, 4@6c,
according .to grade.

Prunes
—

Are firmly,held, • but • are attracting
only a moderate demand; Quotations range from
4c to 13c .for California, and from'6%c to 7VSc
for Oregon. \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0- .-•-' \u25a0 >\u25a0;"\u25a0\u25a0 .-

Apricots—Are firm,1 with choice -at S^i^Oc;
extra •choice, 9Vi&9We; fancy." IPH@IOV4c.

Peaches
—

Are not active,*; bufr-'there Is no ;ap-
parent effort to force -business and;- the market
is well maintained, . with cho{ce,at 7@7Uc,
extra choice at 7%@Bc and fancy at B%@llc.
. Raisins

—
Arc'firm. in,' tone, ;reflecting .1 reports

from the coast Ithat the.growers'! movement is
practicallyIassured. |Loose muscatel | are quoted
at R}i@st4c; choice ' to fancy, seeded, * 0@8c;
seedless, \u25a0 41/6@oc; London layerß, $1.30(2;I.Co. •

Petroleum— Steady.
Sugar— Raw, 'liuiet; fair,refining, 3.44c; cen-

trifugal, 96 test, 3.04c; molasses sugar, 3.10c.
Refined, quiet; crushed, \ 5.00c; powdered, Oe;
granulated. 4.90c.'

CoSee
—

Futures closed
"
steady,' net unchanged

to 5 points lower. Sales were reported of 33,500
bags, includingDecember at 4.9,">(g5c; January,
B».05c; March, S.lOlgS. lsc; May, 5.15@5.20c;
July, G.2sc;V September. 5.25^5. 30c.

Spot coffee! .iqtiiet: Rio No. 7, 6^Jc; Santos
No. 4,'7%c.ri|ild,. dull; Cordova, OV4S-12%c.

Butter— Finn?*, unchanged. . .
Cheesfc^— Firm;'.unchanged.' .-
Eggs

—
Steady, unchanged.

DRIED FRUITS •

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Flour—Receipts,
44,400; exports, \ 1.0W; quiet, but steady.

Wneat
—

Receipts, 422,000 bushels; exports,
160.000; sales. 1,200.000. Spot Irregular; No.
2 red, $1.10T4@1.11% clftvator; No. 2 red,
$1.12' « f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 northern-Du-
lutb, '$1.16 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard: win-
ter, $1.15 f. o. b..' afloat. The early wbeat
market was rharaeterized by - further declines,
reflecting bearish statistics, liquidation,. favor-
able foreign news and good rains in the west.
It later recovered on bull support, export trade
and large clearances,, closing .quite firm at. a
partial %c net loss. December closed at $1.12%;
May closed at $1.14^.

Hops
—

Quiet.

\cw York
*
Grain and Produce

Apricots peeled 2. 53 2.00 1.63
Apricots sUced 2.85 2.00 l.iS
Blackberries 2.40 1.73 l.ftO
Cherries (R. Anne) 2.53 2.2S 3.00
Cherries, whit* 2.C0
Cherries, black 1... 2.50 2.00 1.90
Grape* 2.15 1.50 1.23
Peaches, yellow 2.40 1.70 1.43
Peaches. LC. 2.60 1.55 1.60
Peaches. L.C. sliced.... 2.60 1.55 1.60
Peaches. W. H. 2.60 1.55 l.fO
Peaches. W. H. sliced... 2.60 1.53 1.60
Pears. Bartlett 2.65 1-S5 t.60
Plums 2.15 1.30 1.23
Raspberries 2.53
Strawberries .... 2.28

Canned Asparagus
—

Tha California fruit eaa*
ners issociatloa quotes 1903 pack a§ follow*:

Xv 2% square cana (2 doa to case), weignt 63
lbs

—
;iammotti white. $4; do peeled. $4.73; larj*

white, peeled, $4.23; small white, $2.90. . \u25a0-
Canned Peas

—
The California eannerV assoela*

tien quotes 1003 pack a* follows: Petit pal*.
!$1.60; extra fine sifted. $1.35: extra sifted. $1.20.

Canned Tomatoes
—

190S pack. 2fi pound solid
pack. SOc; 3 pound solid pack. 90c; No. 8,12.35.

Quicksilver— s44 @43 per flask for local use and
$-t4&45 per Cask for export. MttBBWSH

Cordage— Manila. O^e;- -Sisal, 8c; Slsai
bale rope, O^OVsC per lb; net cash, no dis-
count-

' ' .s. Pacific CodfiHQ
—

The Union fish company qiiote*
'as follows: Bundles, small, whole, 50 lb bales,
3*4c; ease*, regular, large, whole. ICO lb box«s.
4Vic; cases, extra, 10 lb boxes. 3c: cases, east-ern style. $6: Anchor brand, 3c; narro.v caucf.
5%c: Silver Kins. 7c; Golden State, 6T-ic; Whit»Seal, middles. 8»-j«a9c; Seabrtsht. blocks. 6%e;
oriental 'blocfes. 6^ic; Crown braad. tahleu.
7 fie: Pearl tablets. Sc; 5 lb boxes fancy bom-

Copper was higher In London, with spot closing
at £(J3 2s «d and futures.at ;£64. \u25a0. Locally

'
the

market was
-

weak in toue;and \u25a0 nominally -'un-
changed. ••'! Lake .is- quotedvat V14.25@14.3TV4c;
electrolytic, 14@14.12»^c; easting, :13.87%@14c.

Lead \u25a0\u25a0declined 2s Cd to "£l3 ..7«;:6d in:Ix>ndon.!
The local market • was dull:and :unchanged 'at
4-30@4.35c. ,

• . . \u25a0 ;. . \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 % \.\u25a0:\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'
-\u25a0• Spelter was \u25a0 lower ;at.. £2l \u25a02s

-
6d *in.'London.'

Lo<rally the market was steady at 5.10@5.15c. "'-•• -
. The English iron market -was i-higher, iwith
standard foundry quoted :at

'
48s "

and Cleveland
warrants at 49a.' Locally> the ;market \u25a0. was firm,
with

'
No. 1;foundry northern •:$17(Qi17.50; ;No.. 2

do, $1C.75®17.25:.N0. 1=southern^ and :'No.r 1
do soft, $17.20Q17.75. . r '.'\u25a0:

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Furtiiw decline was
reported in.the I/>ndon;tin;market .today, :with
spot closing at £135.15* and futures at £137 12s
(id. Locally the market was dull.at 29.9(Xg30e.

Xew York Metal rMarket

SAVANNAH. Nov.V 24J— Turpentine—Firm,
39Vic; sales, 999; receipts.-l.OlO; sblpmenU, 272.
-Rosin

—
Firm; sales, 3,446; receipts,; 4,426;

shipments, 2,650; stock, /150,198. 'Quote: B,
;$2.83;. D. $2.87%;, E, $2.90; F. $2.90@2.92W;
G.I$2.92%@2.95; H. $3.35@3.45:« I,• $4.05; X$4.90; 'M, $5.40@5.45; vN, $5.60; WO, $6.45;WW, $6.40.. No market tomorrow.

Foreign;Futures. ';' LIVERPOOL '- .
Wheat— ;De«;.. March. May.

Opening ......'..... ...,7-nvi 78U 77%Closing 7 10ft -7 7%
-

77 %
''? "\u25a0-\u25a0" » '\u25a0 PARIS

--
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_. ?.t. ': ':-' \u25a0

sWheat— t Nov. Mar.-Juno.'
Opening ....22 55 t; • 23 80
Closing. ..............".•.;... 22 50

"'
23 70 -;

1 Flour
—

' ••• . • .../
Opening ............ \.:..'... .29 65

'
30 75-

Closing ................... 29 CO
-

30 65.

Boston Wool
/ BOSTON, *fov. 24.—The- volume of business In
the;wool|market still*keeps

'
above :the average,'

although 5 transactions >show a slight fallln« \off.
Prices remain 1very .firm, which *has \u25a0 had a ten-dency to curb the buying.: Quotations:.
::Scoured— California northern. :4S(g;s2e; .middle

county,: 43@46c; gonthern, >37@3Sc; fall free.38@40c. :-:,:, ;
" -.v Oregon— Eastern No. 1 staple. ':\u25a0 sS@6oc;> • do

No.l clothing, 4S@soc;"valley N0.1,-45@4Sc. i
—

Fine •staple,; 60@63c; ". fine 5 mediumclothing, -48@51c^ -half t,blood,l53(g57c;. three-eighths blood. «52@54c; "
quarter

'blond,l46@4Sc.> Pulled— Extra;. sG@6oc;* fine,' -52@54c;- A su-pere,-- 4e@4Bc.. \u25a0\u25a0
• -

\u25a0 Xorthern., "Wheat iMarket: -
m.^

' WASHINGTON. .;/TACOMA;
-
Nov.;24.— Wheat: Milling—Blue-

etem, ORc. Export—Bluestem; 02c;' club, 87c;
red; 80c. . •.. - -

\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084\u25a0•'„ .• OREGON :" ', .'
'"

\u25a0:. PORTLAND, Nov. 24.— Wheat: Track prices-
Club. 90c;- bluestem, 05c; turkey.;red, 92c; red
Russian, ;SSc; valley,>flic \u0084

-.• ."

.-.liondon Sales ./
\u25a0'i-i LONDON, Nor;' 2i.—The; sisth? serlea of;' the• -"__..__

—
__.-_\u25a0_,.." "..-::v:c..".—

With the esception of apples, which are ijc
higher, -all quotations for fruit* remain un-
changed. -The market is. firm, with a slow, up-
ward tendency. '-Raisins are also In fair de-

mand and
*steady. '.^tle'St ,

Frults^
—

Evaporated apples. 6®6H*: aprioots.
C^QlOc; peaches, 4@4%c. for standards. s©6c
for choice and 6ljc for.fancy: pears. 4@7H«:
pitted plums, 7©9c; .nectarines, s<goc; fl{3,
2»4@4c; prunes, 4 sire baald, 3@3^c, witb a pre-
mium for the larger sizes.

• Raisins—Clusters
—

1 crown. $2. London lay-
erg 2 crowß, $1.10; 3 crown, ?1.20. Seeded,
•r'%@G^*c: seedless. 2*i@3iic:Tnoinpson's seed-
less, 3%@4cfor unbleached; loose mujcatela. 6c
for-4 crown,- 4c. for '3

-
crown ami 3'jC fcr 2

crown.'
Almonds. ,nonpareils. lt^@l2c; IXL.

10«4@llc:- ne- plus ultra, 10c: Drakes, 9%c;
lanituedocs, $YtQoc;YtQOc; hardshells, 7iic Walnuts

—
12ViQ13c per lb for.No. 1 softshell and S@loc
for:No.- 2.do; -12c for No. 1 hardshell and S^c
for \u25a0No.-2"do; chestnuts, 10<Q12Hc for California
and :10@ lie-Jor Italian; filberts, 12 4^He; pe-

cans. is@i7c.'4HßB|*>lkaßßR|aCMHnMI<<B
\u25a0Honey

—
Water white.' comb,' ncmtnal, -none

here; white,- 13c; light amber. 12@13c;: amb>>r.
lOtaQllc; .dark amber, 9@lop; water white
extracted," nominal; white..7@Sc; ;liKht amber.
6%@7c;- dark '.amber and candled/ 4'j(Jjs^c per
pound.

'
'. ..-,-'., .. .

• Beeswax— 27@2Sc per lb for light and 23^210
for dark. ..

Dried Frnlta, Raisins, Xnts and Honey

New York Stock List
E. F. Hattoa A. Co.. 490 California street. <

taembera of the New York stock exchange, fur-
rIth the following list of bona and stock sales
yesterday:

Sales. 1 STOCKS. !Hlgh.lLow.|Bid. \ Ask.

.......IAdam* Express J JIS3
400,'AlUs-Chalmers .. 14»4 14^» 14% 14^
50Oj Do pfd 49 48»i 48 49H

22.40.1 Amalg Copper.... Ss^i 82«4 BSU Ss^406 Atn*r Be«t Sugar 21 2014 20»; 21
w I Do pfd 75 80

TOOlAmer Can C0... 9% 8% 9*; 10
1.200J Do pfd 76 73*4 75Vi 76

600 Am Car & F... 46^4 45T* 40 46>i
Do pfd ;107 10S

K.3Oo;Amer Cotton Oil 41U 41: 40>4 41
1 Do pfd 92is 93

...>...iAmer Ex 205 215
400:Amer Ice Secur. 28 25% 25% 28

Amer Unseed 11 12
IDo pfd :. 22 24

eOOjAm LocomoUve.. 05% SS'i 55% 5«' 1 Do pfd IQB 10S%
63,700' Am 6 * Bfg Co.. 06 82% 6S^| 96

'. Do pfd 106%» 107%
2,500 Amer Sugar .... 184 T, 133 134% 135

» I Do pfd 131 125
V.:.... Am Ste«l P 38^1 40

1 Do pfd 48 I60
Aaer T & T Co 130»; 130T4..:.... Amer Tob pfd 93 83Vi

'Amcr Woolen 2»^4 30
I Do pfd »!i 97-

7.2oo|Anacon<la 51% 49H 51>4 61VJ
400:Atlantic C Une. 110 108% 109^ 110

CS.«W A T & Santa Fe. 97% 85% W7J.4 97%
200| Do pfd I»9H 9914 99% 8914

S.OOOlßalt & 0hi0...[107% 106V4107-T4 107T4
» IDo pfd 90H PI

3.7008 R T 54^4 B3H 54% 54V4
jCanada So 62 (W

l.SOo.Caaa<Uan faciflc 176*4 175V4 176% 176\
.V2OO!C & O 45% 47% 48 4S'4'
1.4O0!C 4 A 42% 41-, 4^ii 42*,

S(iOC U W 12Vi 11*4 12H 12',i
Do pfd A j 3«Vi 38

2.500* Do pfd B ...| 15%| H*4 15* 15 %
I.BOO'C & N W |174 1173 |173V4 174

20.400.C M iz Rt P j149Vjj146%|149i;» 149'^IDo pfd 161 162
SOOiCentral Leather. 28Vi 28 2814 2S?i"- j Do pfd J 99 V*100^

.^Central of N J I ]210 218....... iChlcago Ter ( j 3 5
i Do pfd 33 15

.#.# jCCC'&EtL... 65 75
i......| Do pfd.... 1 94 100

'l,600;Colo Fuel & Iron. 3D I37% 39 C9V*
Do pfd pi) 73

4<K>.Col Hock C &I. 22% 21% 22 2214
3.100 'C010 Southern 47 46% 46T4 47

#X> Dolwpfd 70 60% 70 70i;
400 Do 2d pfd 63 C2% 62% 63'

4.6oo'Consolidated Gas. WiVb 153% 157 157^l.SOOjCorn Products 19% 19 19% 19%
6001 Do pfd 7614 76 76»ri 7r,i|

i2OOi
200 Del &Hudson... 174Va 173% 174 175
...DtiW 560 570
SOOD & R G 32 32T4 32T4 33H... Do pfd. 76% 76%... Diamond Match. 125 12S
100,DisUlUn« Sees... 35% 33% 35% 35%... Duloth S S & A 17^ IS...| Do pfd. 81% 32%
800Erie 34% 33 34% 34%
700 Do let pfd 48% 47 48% 48%ion! Do 2d pfd 38% 38% 39 89%W;G«Eeral Electric..166* 154 165 156
2Oo;Grt Sorthern Ore 74 T2% 73*i| ?4
400'Grt Northern pfd 13854 137% 139%*139'^...{Havana Tob Oo 6 7
...( Do pfd '.... 13 13
J>Oo Illinois Central... 147% 143% 147« 148

<.fi<Xi,!Dt«"Tboro-Metro .. 14% 13% 14% 14%2.900} Do pfd. 36 34U 35% 36
jlnternatnal Paper 12% 12%•:Z: Do pfd 57^ 68-. !lnt*rnatnal Pump ai% 31%V.... .-..j Do pfd 7954 go.:400jIowa Central 29% 29% 29' 30

J Do pfd. 46% 47
700 X C Southern 80% 29% 30% 30%400! DoTJfd 64% 63% 64% 64%.Lake Erie & W.. „21 24"• Do pfd. 52 54

-.'T.IOOL
* N ...120 11S% 119T4 120• Mackay 77' 77%

400 Do pfd. 70 70% 70% 71
1.500 Manhattan 144 1423»1143' 144v~.•-.*-..!Metro St Ry f3O 32

{Mexican Central.. 17% 17x4
jMlnn &6tL 47 43

Do pfd 80 85
£. 300 MStP& SS M. 133 132 132^ 133• I Do pfd 146% 150

6.000 Mo Kan &Texas 35% 34% 35% 35%
.r. *M\ Do pfd ....... 69% 6*1,4 63U 69%4.Sfm!Miesouri Pactnc. 63 CIS» <52% 03.......IX C* St L..,.. : 110 115

.9.ooo!National Lead .. 84% 53% 84 84U
% Do pfd: \u0084 104% 105
T.. National Biscuit .: 90 91

Do pfd.. 116% 119"
I.OOO'S Cop M t.5... 6% 6% 6% 6U

WWiN V Air Brake.. WH 91 94$ 84%
ll.«00!X V Central U7% 116% U7% 117%

200IKIC ft St L. 51% 50% 51 52: Do Ist pfd 103 105
Do 2d pfd..... ...... 79 54;.:.... j? y y h & h. iss 159

HOOST Ont & W..1 43% 43 43% 43%
SOO>*orfo!k tc West. 83% S3 83% 83%

Do pfd M' 90Too;North American. 74% 72% 74% 75
-16.900' Northern Pacific. 142% 140% 142% 143

Omaha ...140 142. .1 Do pfd 160 165.......IPacific Coast... 79 84
.TOO'Paclfic Mail 31»4 31 31% 31V

7.ooo!Penn RE Co 129% 129 129% 129^1.„2,100 Peoples Gas ....100% 89«4 100^ 101
Pit tsburjj Coal ..I 11 12

\u25a0
• Do pfd 1..... ..... 46^4 49'J

PCC & St L;.1.......... ST. &l
\u0084.....J Do pfd j 103 100

Oats—UnUedj States and' Canada, '\u25a0* decreasedSOI.OOOi bushels. . •
-\ \u25a0 ..

V;\u25a0 Corn
—

United States \u25a0* and
-Canada", , increased

441.000 bushels. \ :.

NEW YORK.. Nov.' 24.^-Rpecial 5,cable %and
telegraphic eommuulcatlonsj received %byi Brad-
street's. show the ifollowing changes \u25a0In\u25a0 available
supplies, as compared" with.previous account: ;:

Wheat— United States.- east of ..- Rockies. 'In-
crpased- 4.164,000 -bushels; *.-"Canada;' decreased
978.000 bushels; total,',United States anil-Canada;
Increased '3,186,000 -bushels; afloat;. for."and \u25a0»: iu
Eujope.' decreased 500,000 Ibushels;: total. 'Ameri-can ..and ,European -'supply,"/increased \u25a0-: 2,657,0<«)
bushels. -.'?\u25a0'::.".;.' \u25a0; .' '\u25a0 . \u25a0

' . . }'.\u25a0*.;'_\u25a0;

Available Grain Supply.

Provisions

A broker's wire from Chicago' yesterday mM:
"A heavy, run of hoes: at all'western packing

points,was; the rulinc Influence !for the provision
trade,'" both;early aad late. Last prices fot

*
all

The.' market ,shown no further price changei
and continues in good «h»pe for sellers.

> Beans s (per ctl>
—

Bayo,'- $2.90@3;
-
pea. :|4.50<3

4.75; -small *white,
-

$4.36@4.65;-; large \u25a0 white
$3.65@3.85::- pink.- $2.40@2.60;

-
red. -

$3.50@4;
blackeye,'s3.2s@3.6o;.-limas. $4:55@4.40;,- red
kidneys, :$3.25@3.50:: cranberry.- beans; $2.6offs2.85;r ,Garvanzas, x $2.50@2.55; Lorse

-
beans

§1:50@2. ""\u25a0:.-• ;\u0084... \u25a0.•:-v- •-.- :•-..• :r-c
VcSeeds-^-BrownV c Seeds-^-Brown mustard.'- (3.75:|yellow,mustard,
nominal ;Iflaiseed. 1$2."r>@3, :carload lots;Icanary,
4c;;alfalfs. 14@16c; rape,-: cleaned;- 2@2V4c:(tim-
othy:inominal ;ihemp."« 4c:1millet..2%C«3 \ie»per•lb;.broom corn' seed;; s24(s.2*. per ton.

-
f-j /DriediPeas-MJreen are .quote«l

'
at

*
$2.25Q2.u0;

Nlles,;|3@3.2s, asked percental." \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.>•.
"

The circular of Adolf Koshland says:
"Duringt the last » week the daily;arrivals of

beans .hare < not assumed
-
the 'liberal 'proportions

which they bad previously, yet the total amounts
to a large quantity. .-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0- \u25a0 .--.

• --\u25a0;"The harvest on
-
the river Is gradually <draw-ing .to

-
a close, ;although Jln \u25a0 some.sections '

tbereare quite; a; lot,of beans to be shipped. Theshipping movement is
'
not particularly ,brisk ,at

this writing,but- there is quite a steady demand
and' the. market -is In good shape. \u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'. '.'There has -.been .very.:good Inquiry for• limabenns, but no change in prices has taken place
since *aiweek

*
ago. • A-;slightjadvance imay be

noted lonIsmall !white •beans and a decided firm-
ness: In;Lady,Washlngtons.Y The quantity of the
first named variety now in growers' hands is ex-ceedingly; small,* and:; shipments .out of ware-
houses have:been \ very \u25a0 heavy. ;-^The consumption
on the: coast as. well as in;the east Is very good.
Bayo beans have maintained the' advance. ;Pink
beans are ;flrm.%,although \u25a0not !particularly;actire."
Cranberry :beans \u25a0 have *\u25a0\u25a0 advanced ~~. under a good
shipping demand.' \u25a0',':\u25a0' r;
"-••The.whole line Is firm."1 -^J--j',

Numerous fluctuations in beans appear. ,The
market is still quoted firm.

Beans and '\u25a0' Seeds

THE -."SAN FRANCISCO CAiLL, WEDNESDAY; NOyEJMBER 25, 1908.

The Call's Page of Commercial News
SUMMARY OF THE MARKETS

.wool auction sales opened today. A large num-
ber of buyers attended. ".The offerings numbered
0.044 bales, chiefly;medium grades. Good wools
were in actire demand and merinos advanced 7"i
to 10 p«r cent, crossbred* 7% to 15 per cent and
Cape of<3ood Hope and Natal 7tj to 10 per cent.
Americans bought fine merinos and medium cross-
bred* .at

-
fall- rates. French and borne > buyers

secured the bulk of
'
the offerings. .The tone of

the close was strong.
-

Northern '\u25a0\u25a0 Business
BEATTLK. Nor. 24.—Clearings, $1,634,410;

balances, $150,0£8. .
ViTACOMA.NoT. 24.—Clearing*, $820,75«; bal-
ances, $43,833. :\u25a0--.

'PORTLAND,' Not. 24.—Clearings, $998,801;
balances/ $140,954. \u25a0

• . •
\u25a0

SPOKANE. Not. 24.—Clearings, $1,066,537;
balances, $115,708.

PORTLAND,-Not. 24.—Butter— City creamery,
extras. 83@36c; fancy

-
outside creamery, > S2@

84c; store, =18@20c. . A

Portland Butter jMarket

LOCAL MARKETS

Xew York exchange weak and sterling exchange firm. !

Shipment of $118,657 in silver bullion to Hongkong.
Wheat, barley, oats and corn unchanged.
Beans continue to fluctuate, with a firm market.
Hay rather eas\\ Feedstuff's scarce and firm.
Dried fruits firm and in moderate demand. Raisins steady.
Xo change in hams, bacon or lard.
Wool firm and fairly active. Hides stead}'. Hops' selling fairly.
Good beef, mutton and veal in decreasing supply.
Potatoes and onions quiet. Vegetables in good demand.
Large fat turkeys scarce, but thin birds plentiful. \u25a0

Best butter and eggs higher. Cheese unchanged.
Fresh fruits moving off better at steady prices.

Wall street stocks and the coppers one to three points higher.
Spot and future cotton lower. Silver declined y&c.
Comstocks lower. Goldfield Con. passes the $7 mark. r

EASTERN MARKETS

' Potatoes, Onions and Ve«retnble-i
! 'There was' some

-
brisk buying1, of miscel-

laneous vegetable* for holiday want* yester-
day, causing a, firm market for the limited
supplies of . the tender descriptions from the'
Los Angeles region. Allkinds ot beans advanced,sharply and summer squash and eggplant „were

Ialso higher,' while peas and green peppers stood
m before quoted. u« receipts of peppers and
eggplant from around the bay wer» small, the
rain haying practically wound ap toe crops.
Celery was la good request at firm prices, and
tomatoes, though plentiful, cleaned op well at
satisfactory figures. Tbere was nothing new
in potatoes or onions, tb» osritst for both
Ibeing quiet.
iPotatoes (per ctl)—River whites, CT»SS3c for

fancy and 50@00c for common; Sallaaa Bur-
banks,, --"$1.2501.55; Oregon Bnrbanks. $1.15®
1.30; sweet potatoes. $1.5Q@1.75.

Onions
—

55@75e per cental.Vegetables
—

Tomatoes, 60@85c per box: green
p«as. 7®9c per lb; strlng-beaM, 9@12%c perlb; wax r bean*.

•
10@13%0 per lb; lima

beans. 7@9c, per lb; (raniaw;r squash, $131.25
per box; green peppers. 75e551.50 per box;
southern do, 6@lsc per lb; garUc, 7©Be per lb:
cabbage. $1 per ctl; caul'flew-r, 65@75c p«r doz:turnips, e6^7sc per sack: carrots, 65275 cper
sack; eggplant, $1@1.25 per box: southern do.
6%"c per lb;celery, 25(g40c p«r dor.; marrowfat i
s»iuaab, $10®15 per ton.

products were about at th* low point for the»
dar at decline* ranxin* from 10 cents to-lard
and ribs and 25 eenw fn port. There was some
early selling of products by outside packers.
Tart of the heaviness wa* In sympathy wltn"•
lower grain list during most of the session."

Cured Meats—Bacon. S to 10 lb--«. 17 %c; 1» to
12 lbs, I'JVsc; light medians. 14c: medium. 14%c;
bellies. 14 to 16 lbs. 16%c: sugar cured, 6 to S
lbs. 20%c; 8 to 10 lbs. 19'ac: 10 to 12 lb».
18%c: fjney sugar enrerl. 23c per lb: English
cnr«d bacon. 6 tn

* lbs. l»H»e: S to 10 lbs. lS^jc;
10 to 12 lbs. 17 Vic: eastern sugar cored ham*.
10',ie for medinm aad lC'-e for light:extra 3o«
brands, 17c; California hams, 13c; mess beef.
J11.50 per bbl: family. H2.X>; extra family. $13;
extra prime port. $20.50; cl«ar. $22: mess. $21:
pig poi*. $25; pigs' feet. $5 for half bbls. $2.33
fur 25 lb kegs awl $1.00 for kits; saiok-d beef.
19%<320c per lb.

Lard
—

Tl«ffees quoted at £«• for California com-
ponnd and 12% c for California pare: eastern
pure. 1"2%e for tierces: half bbls. pure. 13c: 50

lb tins. 12%c; 10 lb tins. 13Vie; Ztlb tins. 13%c;
3 lb tins. 13%c.

CottoUna— iToe half bbl. 9%e: 3 half bb!»,
9%c; 1 tierce. ©%c; 2 tierces, fl'Sc: 5 tierces.
9&C-

San Franclitco Money Market

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

14

-
New York Stock. Exchange.
New Tcri Cotton Exc'ians*.
New York Coffe* Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade., Pioneer House.

I."Private wlr« to Chicago. Sew Tort f^.
ders executed througa any New,York

*
StorkExchange hocse. aSordins .Easterners "th.opportunit-r of trading wlta their owo broker«- K.E. MCLCAHY.Maaajer

BANKERS AXDBROKERS
31-33-35 XEW STREET, XEWTORK

490 California st .\ Saa rrandsc*" =
St. Francla Hotel. / TeL DoogU* ZiSU
!112 West -3d St.

-
Los Aageles.

1301 r St. Washmstoa. D. C.;.; MEMBERS:

E. F. HUTTON & GO.


